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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Let’s Get Groovy at City Square Mall 

Rock and roll to a super fun retro live show with Barney & Friends, a retro carnival, other fringe 

activities and a slew of exciting deals for the whole family 

 

 

 

Singapore, 11 May 2015 – From 29 May to 28 June 2015, City Square Mall, owned and managed by 

City Developments Limited (CDL), invites you to travel back in time! Like a blast from the past, families 

can come get groovy with retro performances and activities this June School Holidays! 

 

Get set for a rollercoaster of fun and excitement with plenty of activities related to the affable Barney, 

BJ and Baby Bop. For the third year running, the lovable purple dinosaur will take the stage at City 

Square Mall with a first ever retro-themed performance - Barney’s Jukebox Party.  

 

The fun continues at City Green park as it transforms into a venue for fun and laughter with the “Good 

Ole Fun In The Park” retro carnival from 29 May to 28 June. Families can look forward to old school 

carnival games and rides such as the Pirate Ship, Carousel, Bumper Car, Tea Cup and more.   

 

What better time to indulge in delectable offers and promotions than during the Great Singapore Sale 

at City Square Mall? With a minimum spending of $250 ($350* if inclusive of NTUC FairPrice receipts), 
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shoppers can redeem a retro-chic lightweight foldable umbrella. Additionally, shoppers can opt to 

purchase $50 worth of City Square Mall vouchers and receive an additional $5 shopping voucher for 

free. Limited to one set of vouchers per shopper per day and 50 sets daily. All payment is to be made 

by NETS/debit card only.  

 

Details of City Square Mall’s June School Holidays activities and promotions: 

 

1. Barney’s Jukebox Party ‘Live’ On Stage 

Date: 6 – 21 June (Daily except Mondays) 

Time: 1pm & 7pm (Tue – Fri); 1pm, 4pm & 7pm (Sat & Sun) 

Venue: Level 1 Atrium 

This June school holidays, City Square Mall proudly presents the highly anticipated live show 

- Barney’s Jukebox Party! Sing and dance along to a collection of your favourite hits with a new 

twist, in a musical celebration like no other! With a minimum spending of $60*, shoppers can 

redeem an exclusive pass for the Meet & Greet session and a carnival ticket one hour prior to 

each show. Limited to 50 sets per show.   

 

2. Barney’s Jukebox Cookie Art Session 

Date: 6 – 21 June (Daily except Mondays) 

Time: 2.30pm 

Venue: Level 1 Atrium 
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Children aged four years old and above are invited to come in their Barney clothing and 

decorate their own delectable cookies in this exciting activity where creativity meets delicacy! 

Furthermore, you’ll get to bring home a Barney gift, free cupcake and your cookie. With a 

minimum spending of $100*, shoppers can redeem a limited pass for the Barney’s Jukebox 

Cookie Art Session one hour prior to each session. Limited to 40 passes per session.   

 

3. Great Gifts Come Rain Or Shine  

Date: 29 May to 28 June 

Shoppers can redeem a retro-chic lightweight foldable umbrella with a minimum spending of 

$250 ($350* if inclusive of NTUC FairPrice receipts). Additionally, shoppers can opt to purchase 

$50 worth of City Square Mall vouchers and receive an additional $5 shopping voucher for free.  

 

*Maximum of 3 same-day combined receipts from any store except pushcarts and non-tenant atrium events. 

Redemptions must be made on the same day of purchase at the L2 Customer Service Counter. Limited to 1 umbrella, 

1 Meet & Greet pass and carnival ticket set or 1 Barney’s Jukebox Cookie Art Session pass per redemption, 

regardless of total amount spent. Redemptions are on a first-come-first-served basis and while stocks last. Receipts 

used to redeem for umbrella cannot be reused for Meet & Greet pass and carnival ticket set or Barney’s Jukebox 

Cookie Art Session pass redemption. Receipts and transaction slips from purchase of City Square Mall/ outlet’s gift 

vouchers, Golden Village Quick Tix™, SISTIC tickets, non-City Square Mall outlets’ atrium sales and purchase/ 

topping up of stored-value cards will not be accepted. Redemption is based on nett purchase amount and excludes 

amount offset by any type of loyalty/ rebate points reflected on original receipts.  
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4. Top 50 Spenders 

Date: 29 May to 28 June 

Be rewarded the more you shop at City Square Mall! In celebration of SG50, the top 50 

spenders# will receive $100 worth of City Square Mall shopping vouchers.    

#Total spending will be computed based on captured qualifying receipts used towards redemption of umbrella, Meet 

& Greet pass and carnival ticket set and Barney’s Jukebox Cookie Art Session pass. Other terms and conditions 

apply. 

 

5. Good Ole Fun In The Park 

Date: 29 May to 28 June 

Time: 6pm – 10pm (Mon – Fri); 12pm – 10pm (Sat, Sun & P.H.) 

Venue: Level 1 City Green park 

Be prepared to be in for a treat at the Good Ole Fun In The Park retro carnival, with loads of 

fun-filled activities for the entire family; spanning from exciting rides to carnival games! 

 

6. Weekday Parking Promotions 

Date: 29 May to 28 June  

Enjoy free weekday lunchtime parking for the first 1½ hours between 12 to 2pm (except public 

holidays). In addition, receive a $3 parking coupon with a minimum spend of $60* on weekdays. 

 

For more details on the activities and promotions, visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg or check out City 

Square Mall’s Facebook page www.facebook.com/citysquaremall. 

 

– End – 

 

About City Square Mall  

 

City Square Mall is Singapore’s first Eco-mall offering the perfect setting for the community to shop 

and play amidst an eco-learning environment. Owned and managed by City Developments Limited, 

City Square Mall is directly connected to Farrer Park MRT station with over 200 retail, dining and 

lifestyle options such as Babies‘R’Us, Best Denki, Daiso, NTUC FairPrice, Food Republic, Golden 

Village, Metro, Q&M Dental Centre, Toys‘R’Us and Uniqlo.  

http://www.citysquaremall.com.sg/
http://www.facebook.com/citysquaremall
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As a family-friendly mall, there are many facilities available for everyone in the family, including 

spacious corridors, nursing rooms, free rental of kiddy carts and wheelchairs. City Square Mall is the 

first and only shopping mall in Singapore awarded the prestigious Excellence Awards (Shopping Mall 

Category) in the Businesses for Families Council’s ‘We Welcome Families’ consecutively in 2011 and 

2013.  

 

City Square Mall is the proud recipient of the following awards and accolades: 

 

 FuturArc Green Leadership Award (Commercial Architecture) 2011, awarded by BCI Asia 

 FIABCI Prix d'Excellence Awards 2011, Runner-up (Retail category), awarded by Federation 

Internationale des Administrateurs de Bien-Conselis Immobiliers 

 ASEAN Energy Awards 2011, 1st Runner-up (Energy Efficient Competition - New and Existing 

category), awarded by the ASEAN Centre for Energy 

 3R Packaging Awards 2011, Distinction Award, awarded by the National Environment Agency 

 Green Mark Existing Non-Residential Buildings Platinum 2012, awarded by the Building and 

Construction Authority of Singapore 

 'We Welcome Families' Awards 2011 and 2013, Excellence Award (Shopping Mall category), 

awarded by the Businesses for Families Council 

 LEED Gold Certification (LEED-EBOM category) 2013, awarded by the U.S. Green Building 

Council 

 AsiaOne People's Choice Awards 2014, Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs), awarded by 

AsiaOne 

 AsiaOne People's Choice Awards 2014, Top 3 Best Family-Friendly Mall, awarded by AsiaOne 

 Her World Nuyou Mall Awards 2014, Best Kids’ Fashion (Central South), awarded by Her World 

and Nuyou 

 Her World Nuyou Mall Awards 2014, Most Driver-Friendly (Central South), awarded by Her 

World and Nuyou 

 Her World Nuyou Mall Awards 2014, Super Service (Central South), awarded by Her World 

and Nuyou 
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 Her World Nuyou Mall Awards 2014, Most Environmentally Friendly (Central South), awarded 

by Her World and Nuyou 

 AsiaOne People's Choice Awards 2015, Top 3 Best Suburban Shopping Centre, awarded by 

AsiaOne 

 

For more information on City Square Mall, please visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg.  

http://www.citysquaremall.com.sg/

